Minnie "Lee" Harrup Fulcher
December 28, 1935 - February 19, 2021

Minnie “Lee" Harrup Fulcher (December 28, 1935 - February 19, 2021) Lee Fulcher was
born in Petersburg, VA and tended her own little garden, comprised of her family, in the
Enon area for most of her life. She was a beloved only daughter, a big sister, a wife,
Mother, Aunt, Nana and Great Nana! Each and every child, grandchild and great
grandchild was her “favorite”. Her many talents included sewing, crocheting, making
Christmas magical, and singing. Her singing career started on the radio as a child and
landed in the nurseries of her children and grandchildren. Along with raising her own six
children, she volunteered as a foster parent and loved many a foster child. She was an
entrepreneur and owned her own resale shop “Kid Around” in Chester, VA for many years.
She had a talent and an eye for kids clothing. Her shop helped clothe many a great kid!
She spent her last few years living in her own suite at the home of daughter and daughter
in law Julie and Amy Jo Fulcher-Davis enjoying the comings and going of family, reading,
Doc Martin, bird watching and the companionship of her beloved Bichon “Molly” who
returned to her through the love of Catherine Shaffner. When Molly went to heaven this
last September a little furry angel by the name of Valeria joined her to be her steadfast
guardian and companion to the end. The greatest lesson she taught was loving
unconditionally. Her greatest desire, purpose and accomplishment was that of being a
MOM and a NANA! She leaves this legacy Children: Larry, Julie and Amy Jo, Andy and
Angie, Laura and Steve, Amy and Ben, Jenna and Doug. Grandchildren: Ryan, Tiffany
and Josh, Kristen and Nich, Heather, Luke, Ben, Caitlin, Cody, Wanda, Trent and Mega,
Sierra, Blake, Lillie, Peyton, Bryce, and Norah. Great Grandchildren: Finn, Kelly, Harper,
Karlee, Braden, Deegan, Faye, Ethan, Lillian and Willow. She joins her sweetheart Harold,
her beloved Molly, her Mom and Dad, brothers Henry and Jerry and precious grandsons
Hunter and Dorian in Heaven! She is beloved and will be missed. A graveside memorial
service at 11:00 a.m. on Friday, May 7, 2021 at Merchants Hope Memorial Gardens,
Prince George, VA. In lieu of flowers the family asks that you honor their mother’s spirit by
reaching out and helping someone in need today! The family is being served by the
Chester chapel of J.T. Morriss & Son Funeral Home
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Comments

“

I did not know Minnie, but through her daughter Julie. The love and bond of this
family will never die. Her legacy of beautiful children and grandchildren lives on.
God's peace be with you all!

Valorie Kay - May 06 at 08:31 AM

“

Sending LOVE and prayers to my beloved Sister and her Children's Families. Your
brother Jim

Jim Harrup - February 22 at 09:34 PM

“

Sending LOVE and prayers to my beloved Sister and her children's families. Your
brother, Jim

Jim Harrup - February 22 at 09:25 PM

“

Sending much love and prayers to the entire family. Ms. Fulcher did so much for me
during my younger years and treated me like her own. I will forever be grateful for her
love. Heaven gained a Saint for sure

Tina Beard - February 22 at 11:58 AM

